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fame quantity of grain weighed three different times upon the fame
pundler, and each time a different weight. A third difadvantage is, that a mark, which is the original weight, is not afcertained,
that is, it has not yet been determined how many ounces make a
mark: In all other parts of the world, where marks were ever ufed,
a mark was equivalent to eight ounces, but not fo in Orkney. At
different periods the Orkney mark has been at 12 ounces, 15 ounces,
20 ounces, 24 ounces, and 28 ounces, where it ftands at prefent; but
how long, no body knows, for it is in the power of a fingle trurn to
make it what he pleafes. Yet the people, who labour under this
grofs oppreflion, bear it fo tamely, that their voice has been hardly
heard.
One main defign of the Society of Scots Antiquaries, is to promote the good of their country ; may it not be expected, therefore,
that the different members will, upon a proper opportunity, contribute what lies in their power to free the inhabitants of Orkney from
the oppreflion of unjuft weights and meafures, which, by the higheft of all authorities, are rightly called the abomination of the Lord,
and of every honeft man. The inhabitants of. Orkney have a claim
of juftice on every well-wifher to his country, for fupport. In the
laft war they fupplied the navy with upwards of 2000 feamen, and
in the prefent with upwards of 1500. Let any of the gentlemen
prefent inquire of their acquaintance in the navy, who have or had
any of the Orkney men on board their fhips, what kind of feamen
they are, and I am confident they will be told, as 1 was, that they
are furpafled by none in docility, patience, boldnefs, and activity.
A Defcription

Defcriptiom of an Ancient Olelijk.
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A Defcription of an Ancient Qbelijk, in Berwick/hire;

JVith an Engraving*.

By Roger Robertfon, Efq; of Ladyklrk.

AS this monument of antiquity has not yet been defcribed by any
author, it appears proper that fome account of it fhould be placed in
the collection of the Society.

This Obeliflc (lands near a village called Deadrig, in the parifh of
Eccles and county of Berwick, about half a mile weft ward from the
turnpike road, between Greenlaw and Coldftream.
It is of one piece of ftone inferted into a bafe. The whole height,
about 14 feet 10 inches. The fhaft, and round top, of one entire
ftone. Bafe, three feet 10 inches high, three feet two inches long,
and two feet eight and a half'inches broad.
It has two broad and two narrow fides; and tapers from the bottom, where it is one foot nine inches over, to one foot two inches
at the top. The diameter of the flat circular ornament on the top,
being one foot 10 inches. On both fides of the circle at the top,
there is ingraved a plain crofs. On the eaft fide, a rude figure of a
man four feet three and a half inches in length, attended by a greyhound two feet 11 inches long.
.
On
* This was furrepthiouflf published fbme time ago in a periodical publication, but
wretchedly executed.
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On the oppofite or weft fide, a fhield bearing three cheverons, and
below, a St. John's crofs, five feet 2 inches high.

The fouth and north fides are about a third part' narrower than the
eaft and weft.
On the fouth fide, the fame fhield is repeated, and beneath is a two
handed fword, five feet nine inches long. The handle nine inches.

North fide, a crofs Calvary. The top of It inclofed in an ornament refembling a fhield. The crofs is five feet feven inches high.
The fhape, fize, and figure of th« Obelifk, refembles the carved
pillar in Flintfhire, defcribed in Cambden's Britannia, p. 694. and
697. which he efteems to be a Danifh monument, and not unlike
one given and defcribed by Pennant, in his Voyage tp the Weftern
Ifles, p; 236.
. - • ; . . ; ' ' < > ;,-•;
The mixture of the Heathen emblem of the dbg *, with the Chrifsian fign of the crofs,. give room to conjecture,, that it has been erected when even Heathen cuftoms had not been entirely forgotten.
But the fhield bearing three cheverons proves, that it has been fet
up when the fcience of heraldry had. been pretty far advanced in Scotland, and after the firft croifade, anno 1096, when our nobility and
gentry firft aflumed. coats armorial. The bearing, is of one of the

firname of Soules.

A family of this name flourifhed in Scotland,, and were employed:

in Berwick/hire.
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in the higheft offices of the ftate, for a long time, till Sir William,
the head of the family, was tried, forfeited, and condemned by fen*
tence of Parliament, to perpetual imprifonment, for a confpiracy againft Robert Bruce, anno 1320*.
The repetition of fo many crofles probably fhewSj that the perfon
whofe monument this is, had been at the holy war.
The firft time
that any number of the Scots went to thefe wars, was to the fecond
croifade, anno 1144, and likely Settles among others. And we know
that, much about this time, the nunnery of Eccles, fituated about a
quarter of a mile diftant from this Obelifk, was founded anno 1154.
It is very probable, therefore, that thjs monument was erected
after the 1154.
c'._':.'' v. i _ .
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The fword on the fouth fide exhibits a true reprefentation of the
ancient two handed fword; and is of the precife dimenfions of that
one given to the Society by Mr Wight, and mentioned in the minutes of the Society, May 1781, donation 44.
The delineation of this fword, is a proof that this monument has
been erected while thefe two handed fwords were in ufe, and refembles the fwords repreferited upon the great feals of Scotland, and the
feals of the great Barons; efpecially thofe from 1124, to the time of
David Bruce, in 1329.
I therefore offer a conjecture, that this Qbelffk is the monument
of the father of Sir John de Soules, Lieutenant or Viceroy to John
Balial.

* The accompariyment of a greyhound is very common in monuments of. a very, late,
data, and by no means requires being referred to Pagan cuftoms.

* See Nifbst, Fordun, and Index to Anderfon's Diplomata, &c.
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Baliol*. But I fubmit this to the inquiry of the ingenious antlquary.
The vulgar tradition fays, that a Governour of Hurne CsfHe was
killer! on the fpot, ia a flcirmifh, Hutne Caftle is about two raiies
diftani from it.

